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Ewing showed that the Republican party
were perfectly insincere in their pretend
ed opposition to the priucipleaud practice
of attaching amendments to a onrtUiiation
bills, inasmuch ai they had 'placed them-
selves no less than 337 political riders
(amendments) on appropriation bills
whilst they were in power. . Such gross
impudence aud folly and chcekw is al-

most without a parallel.
I do despise these demagogues, that fret

a u angry muuuuue ; iney are ont as
The froth upon the mountain-wav- e.

Let the Republican party be held up as
it deserves to be as advocaiug force in
elections. Let it be branded and pillor-
ied as the-par- ty that would destroy free,
fair, hpnest elections nuder the specious
guise of guarding the polls with bayonets
and protecting electors iu their rights.

The Republican leaders well understand
that a free, fair, full election and an hon
est count mean death to all their hopes.
Let the voice of the people be heard and
the disintegration and destruction of the
Republican party is inevitable. Held to
gether by the cohesive power of public
plunder, it will dissolve like the snow
nuder the heat of the sun just as soon as
the pay and provender are forever with
drawn. Like the banditti of Greece, or
the buccaneers of the past, they will seek
new alliances and new fields for maraud
ing and pillage.

The Republican party, in its infamous,
vindictive aud corrupt record, stands con
victed of being the enemy of the ieace.
the prosperity, the honor, and the liber
ties of their country. Its last recorc
the vote of its leaders iu the House that
no freeman no qualified elector shall be
allowed to vote nnless under guard, aud
that his keeper shall be an armed soldier
of the Uuited States.

When Paul the Apostle was a prisoner
at Rome he was chained to a soldier.
This was in the days of the Casars.
When a free born citizen of the United
States shall be called upon to exercise
the highest privilege and authority uuder
the constitution of his country that of
a sovereign casting his ballot to express
his choice he shall be guarded by a cor
don of soldiers with shotted guns and fix
ed bayonets. But this is in the time of
that other Cajsar who would fain wear a
crown, aud in the last quarter of the nine-
teenth century after the adveut of tho
Prince of Peace. Wil. Stav.

MARRIED.
In Rowan Coounty, April 14th. 1880.

by Rev. Saml. Rothrock, at his residence,
Mr. Henry A. C. Ketuer and Miss Alice
Caldwell.

DIED.

In Llthfleld. Monteomenr county. III.. Tuesday.
March uth, 18S0, John Franklin Beuer, aged 4!
years. Tne deceased was born near Mocssviiie Da
vie county, N. C. and left N. Carolina when toe was
21 years of age, to seek a borne In the West. For
many years oeiore nis aeatn ne was a successmi
merchant ts 111. He leaves a wife and family, to
whom bis friends In S. C, tender their sympathies
In their sad bereavment. .

- A Fkicnd.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a Joint meeting of the Elders and Deacons of

the First Presbyterian Church of Salisbury, held on
the 17th pf April, 1S80, the following preamble and
resolutions, introduceed by Theo. F. Kluttz, were
unanimously adopted. '

Whkkkas, It hath pleased the great Head of the
Church to remove by death our brother office-beare- r,

John D. Brown,
Resolved, That in his death his family has lost a

most affectionate and provident father, husband
and brother; the community an upright citizen and
the church one of Its most faithful and consistent
members.

Resolved, That It is a pleasure to us to bear tes-
timony to his sterling worth In aU the relations of
life, and particularly as a deacon of this church for
many years' In which capacity he was ever foremost
in the discharge of duty and always faithful to every
trust committed to him.

Resolved, That we will cherish his memory and
emulate his example In the hope that when the last
summons comes It may find each one of us, as It
found him. panoplied in the full armor of faith. We
thank God for bis life and we have hope in his deatb,
for he "used the offlce of deacon weu and purchased
to himself a good degree and great boldness in the
faith."

Resolved, That we tender to his sorely stricken
family our sincere sympathies, and pray that the
consolations of our holy religion may be vouched-safe-

to them.
Resolved, That these expressions of our Iregard

be spread upon the minute book, and that copies of
the same be furnished the family of our departed
brother, and also to the Carolina Watchman and JV

C. PrekbjUrian for publication .

D. A. Davis, Cleric of Session.
J. M. Horah, secretary of Deacons.

tWNorth Carolina Presbyterian please copy. '

WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.

Winston, N. C, April, 22, 1880,

Lugs, common dark $2,50 0

Lugs, common bright.. ....4.00 (a) 5.00
Lugacood bright, ....6.00 H 8.50
Lngs.fancy bright,.... ...12.00 , 18.00
Leaf, common dark, ..... ... 4.00 6.00
Leaf, good dark,... ... 5.00 6.00
Leaf, Common bright, ... 5.50 7.50
Leaf, good bright, ... 8.00 12.50
Wrapper?, common bright, ...12.50 15.00
Wrappers, good bright, 25.00 (m 30.00
Wrapper, fine bright, 35.00 aj 50.00
if r C A ff ST., C AA
w rappero, lancj.tingiii.. .uu.w i u.w

FROM A DISTINGUISHED
PHYSICIAN.

ProT. Green, a distinguished allopathic
physician, wrote to the Medical Record to
the effect that after all other means had fail-

ed, he sent for the Kidney Cure (Safe Kid-

ney and Liver Cure), and to his astonish-
ment cured a serious case of Brights Dis-

ease by administering it, and afterwards
found it equally beneficial in other cases.

Lktteu and Note Heads, Billheads,
Cards and Envelopes printed to order
at very low rates. Call at this office.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I

DON'T FORGET IT
COME AND GET YOURotocrapha.

C.W.C.TT00LWINE,
FHOTOGRA PUER.

I

Jtist received at A. C. Harris
i

j ft fine lot of Xo. 1. Cigars
jiqd Frpncb Candies.

COURT CALENDER.

Calender of Cases for Trial, Spring:
Term, 18SO, of ltowan Superior
Court.

Moxdat2d Week.
No. 32T. C. Hauser, v S. McD.Tate, (set.)

o l. li. Martin, assignee, B. IF.
Cheatham. ,

10 Margaret Reeves, v W. IL Kestler,
" tt al. .

u 12 A. II. Boyden, e George Achcnback.
u' 13 E. Mauney, t T. J. Crowell. i

u 14 John F. Park, v Elizabeth Park.
15 Frank Dobbin. R. & D. Ii. R. Co.
16 Thomas Q. Hood, R. W. Price

and wire.
44 18-j- W. C. Means, v C. N. Waggoner.

. ' Tuesday 2d Week.
No. 31 Joseph Dobson.e S.McD.Tate,(set.)
" 22 M. L. Holmes, Thos. J. Foster,

et al.
' 23 George Kennerly, v Margaret Ken

nerlv. r

24 M. L Holmes, v VL A. Caldwell.
u 25 John W. Fisher, T. II. Webb:

20 Jones, Gaskill,&Co., A. T. Powe.
ii 27 Geo. Lyerly, et al, Ex Parte.
it 28 Anne McCay, et al, Ex Parte.

Wednesday 2d Week.
No. 29 Anne McCay. et al. Ex Parte.

4 33 J. S. Crump, v Johu Brooktiehl
" 34 Henry Cowles, v 11. & D. li. R. Co

do James Knder,t? It. A. Ramsay,
" 37 B. C Arty and wife, v Jno. S. Hen

derson, Admr.
33 E. II. Maruh, v T. J. Meroney.
4i O. G. Foard, t Henry Cauble.

" 44 C. Bringlc, et al, Exr. of L. A
Bringle, v Sally Hill.

Thursday 2d W eek.
No. 45 John II. Lontr. Louisa Mason

Admrx.
46 M. L. Holmes, W. L. Kestler, etui.
47 State Ex. llel. S. C. Styers, et al, v

Geo. H. Peeler, Admr.
48 Simeon Klutts, Admr., t J. n. A.

Lippard, el al.
49 W. A. Poston, t John Rose.

it 50 Charles Price, v 11. C. Eecles.
51 Sylvanus Haynes, v W. A. Wornaek
53 James B. Wood et al, v O. Atwell

.Fkiday 2d Week.
Xo. 55 John Beard, S. II. Wiley.

5G Board Commissioners Guilford Co.
v W. B. March, et al.

57 W. A. Poston, v J. M. Moore.
u 58 R. n. Morrison, v Commissioners o

the Town of Salisbury.
tt 60 Edwin Shaver, t E. II. Marah.
14 61 C. B. Hotchkiss.- -r Ann McNecly

tt al.
62 George-Achenbac- k, v Thomas P.

Johnston.
Saturday 2d Week.

No. 63 Thos. J. Meronev, t John L. Wright.
" 64 E. W. Hovev, v L. B. Cady.
ii 65 Abram Means, v Pharoah Propst.
4. 66 C. A. Coble, t James McLean.
It 67 C. A. Coble, v Alexander Brown.

68 Jones. Gaskill, & Co.,' c J. Ni B.
Johnson.

69 Jones, Gaskill & Co., r J. W. Bright,
etal.

70 R. J. Holmes, trDunn's Mountain
Mining Co.

MOTION DOCKET.
TO BE HEARD SPR1XO TERM, 1880.

No 1 Clarissa Jutian et al, Ex Parte.
2 John H. Newman, et al. Ex Parte.
3 R. A. Caldwell, surviving Admr. of

C. F. Fisher, e Christina Fisher."
4 John Hughes, Admr. of Juo. W.

Ellis, v J. G.k Fleming, et al, execu-
tors of N Nr Fleming. v'

5 John Y. Bryce, v Q. H. Brown,
Admr. of James Calloway:

7 W. H. Horah, Admr. of Jas. Horah,
Jno. M. Horah.

8 N. C. G. A. Co. v N. C. O. D. Co.
9 R. A. Caldwell, J. al.

11 Nannie A. Sumner, Charles Sum-

ner.
17 E. Mauney, t James Marshall.
19 Luke Blackmcr, Admr. of John

McRorie, Ex Parte.
20 Thomas J. Meroney, c Jenny Finger,
21 Thoa. J. and P. P. Meroney, v Jen-

ny Finger, et al.
30 Geo. Mowery v The Commissioners

of the Town of Salisbury.
35 The Commissioners of the Town of

Salisbury t D. R. Julian, et al.
39 The Commissioners of the Town of

Salisbury, e J. Henry Heiligrf.
40 J. E. Dobbin, et al, Ex Parte.
43 Tobias Kesler, v I. S. Linker.

ti 50 Charles Price, v II. C. Eccles.
it 52 JohtrBeard and wife, Luke Black- -

mcr.
54 Peter M. Trexler, et al, v Moses

Trexler, et al.
59 E. W. Hftvey. t L. B. Cady, W. T.

Buckley, et aL
ti 72 S. A. Ashe, c Frank Brown, et al.
ii 92 Jno. W. Mauney. Receiver, v John

D. Brown.
94 State Ex Rel. Richard Earnheart c

D. L. Bringle et al.
90 State Ex Rel. C. J. Cowles, v John

A. Boyden et al.
87 Margaret W. Long, tG.S Cole &

Bro.
.i 90 D. L. Arey. v D. Barringcr.

91 B. C. Arey, D. Barringer.
In the call of the Calender, any case, not

reached and disposed of on the appointed
day, goes over to be called on the next day,
and in precedence of case set for the next
day. Witnesses not-allow- ed fees until the
day appointed for the call of the cases in
which thev are subnoened. Cases in the
motion docket will be heard according to
the convenience of the Court.

Jackson Hill, N. C.
April, 19th, 1880

Editor Watchman The wheels of time
have rolled the good people of this hamlet
into the enjoyment of the morning of the
day of the date of this letter. Since my
last letter,"they have had the usual routine
of the troubles and perplexities incident to
human life, vet not one has become so dis
gusted with the things of this world as to
withdraw to distant shades to seek a tran
ouil, though suicidal death at the lower end
of a rope. --To say that such thing as hy
pochondria in men, or hysteria (fiddle
sticks) in women, is uuknown in this vicini
ty would be saying more: than a stnek re-

gard for truth would warrant; but justice
would certainly say that such diseases are
no more common here than at other places.
Our whole country being under the influence
of a great dermatopathic epidemic, the peo
ple in this part are having their share, in the
shape of False .Measles. 1 his disease, which
is the Rosecola of some dermatologists, is,
as I understand, now prevalent in a great
portion of North Carolina. In this neigh
borhood, it is often mixed with other der
mal affections, whose elementary character
istics are widely different from its own, and
is unusually severe, manv cases beins little.
if at all, inferior, in point of gravity; to true
Measles.

On the evening of the ilth inst a great
aorthwesteru wind (ofAlaskan origin, I sup-
pose) rose, and swept mercilessly for 12
hours, and with a speed of not less than
100 miles per hour, over the country about
this place, killing almost the entire crop of
peaches set tor tue present year, ana causing
many of us to believe that he who spends.......- j.ce.v a peach-orchar- d in

Fraud in Food.

The statement that nearly"'one hnu-dre- d,

milliou pounds of oleomargarine
have beea sold in this country since the
manufacture of that commodity began, at
the same time that the .article has not
figured to any extent, if at all, in market
quotations, Is well calculated to inspire
alarm, in view of thn
which food adulteration is carried. CheaD
and nasty substitute lor wholesome
articles of diet are oue of the worst forma
of fraud. As to this elenm
duct, it appears to be for the most part
clandestinely put upou consumers. There
is an amount of subterfuge, concealment
and false pretence about bogus butter in
dustry, and the disreputable methods of
those engaged iu ir, that stamp the whole
business as an imposition upou the com-
munity. The objection made by the
cloomargarine dealers to the law which
prohibits them from foisting it upon the
people as the genuine product of the
dairy, is a piece of the baldest impudence.
Those statutes requiring them to desig-
nate it as what it is, are emiueutly pro-
per, and it is to be hoped that the persons
who have persistently disregarded the re- -
quireinents will be made to suffer for
their offence. Philadelphia Becord.

'Charleston, April 19. -- The Cincinnati
excursionists have left here for Savannah,
having spent two days very pleasantly in
Charleston. The party arrived Saturday
night, having received manifestations of
welcome at all towns along the route. Yes-

terday the visitors spent the day inspecting
the attractions of the citv. All classes in
the community participated in the welcome,
lhe torenoon was spent in visiting the
churches and driving about the city, and in
the afternoon the visitors enjoyed a pleasant
trip to Fort Moultrie and the beach of Sul
livan's Island. This morning a grand ex
cursion was given on the steamship "Moro
Castle," during which the visitors were the
guests of the Chamber of Commerce and
the citizens of Charleston. A banquet was
served in the main saloon, at which speech
es were made by the mayor of this city, the
president of the Chamber of Commerce, and
others, which were fittingly responded to
by3Iessrs. E. P. Ransom, T. F. Covington
and Jas. G. Sextol, of Cincinnati. The ves-

sel, after steaming around the harbor, pro-
ceeded across the bar, giving all ou board
an excellent view of Fort Sumter, the na-

tional jetties and other points of interest.

The Tobacco Fly and How to Fight
It. The Danville lieyister tells in the
following how to " gobble up" the fly :

'The cold, windy weather of the last
few days has had tire effect to check the
growth of the tobacco plants in the beds,
and the depredations of tho flics or bugs
have become more noticeable. A farmer
mentioned to ns yesterday a plan he
thought of trying to free his plant beds
of these insects, which others had tried
with success. It was to select a hen with
young chickens and confine her iu a coop
on the border of the plant bed, so that
the little chicks could wander among the
plants and pick off the bugs. We never
before heard of this mode of extermina
tion, but it strikes us as being worthy of
a trial. It is well known that a flock of
tin keys turned into a tobacco field are
most efficient wormers, aud with their
keen eyes aud sharp bills pick the tobac-
co worms off cleaner than a man would."

The Treaty of 1850.

The Monroe Doctrine and ihe Isthmus
Canal.

Washington, April 16. The House
committee on foreign affairs, to which
was referred the several joint resolutions
relating to the Monroe doctrine in con
nection with the proposed interoceauic
canal, reported to the House to-da- y a
substitute for those measures, which pro-

vides that steps shall at once be taken to
abrogate the treaty of April 10th, 1850,
betwecu the United States and Great
Britain, commonly known as the Clayton
Bulwer treaty, by which the contracting
powers bind themselves to guarantee
jointly the safety and freedom of any ca
nal which should be constructed across
the central American isthmus. The com-

mittee reports that this treaty is an ob
stacle and possible peril in tiie way ot a
complete and pacific assertion of a sound,
liecessary and vigorous American policy.

The Bayonet Bill In the House.

Representative Ewiug, of Ohio, made a
ringing speech ou the amendment to the
bayouet bill. When tho vote was taken
it was found that 95 persons, all Republi-cau- s,

were iu the House of Representa-tiveswh- o

held that it was. highly proper
and necessary in a country claiming to be
free and calling itself a Republic for arm-

ed soldiers to guard the polling places
aiud help freemen preserve their liberties
by intimidation. As Gen. Ewiug told
these euemies of civil liberty no Anglo-Saxo- n

in England had ever voted in the
sight of bayouets. It is reserved for this
age and country for such an outrage upon

freemen to be attempted. It is not a mat-

ter of surprise that Grant should be the
choice of the machine iwliticlans. Not
one of them cares the 6nap of his finger
for his couutry or for the liberties of the
people only so far as he can hold office

aud gather into his coffers the hard earn-

ings of the people. Grant Is their ideal,
for he is the true representative of the
idea of force and pillage. He is a fit suc-

cessor in this century of Attilla and Ala-n- e.

Gen. Ewing showed op the ntter absur-
dity aud inconsistency of the action of the
Stalwarts in objecting to the proposed

amendment. Not only j had a majority of
ihe Republicans, as we Showed yesterday,
voted for. this very amendment daring
the extra session, but Hayes had actually
approved of it. But more than this ; Gen,

myself, was very seriously impressed upon
seeing that so good a prospect for such de--

icious fruit was again a tail ore, but . took
consolation from reflections on the good
tning3 that yet remained unnurt, conspicu-
ous amonir which were blackberries and
persimmons, both of which are very good
when there is nothing better, and our appe
tites sufficiently keen. Apples, cherries,
plums, and various other fruits, are, by no
means entire failures, as yet ; and some of
these may even prove to be exceedingly
pieniiiui i ms year, xuy gioom irom tne
peach-failur- e, has, therefore, now measura-
bly subsided, and, like the fox by the grapes
which he bad been unable to procure, I am
almost certain that the peaches would not
have agreed with my stomach, even had
they reached maturity. i

Ihe unuuaiiv drying winds of the past
few weeks have acted as a; powerful caustic- -

on every thing exposed-t- them, and have
dried the hides of men, in many instances.
so as to make grease an alsolute necessity
bearcciy can a man be found, in these digg-
ings, who has not a sore nose, sore lips, or
sore hands, while many have all these troub
les combined, with severecough, redeyes,
and broncho-nasa- L cararrh m addition
These winds, conjoined with long davs and
bright sunshine, have actually ea wrought
upon the complexions of men as to render
the otherwise handsome, uglv, and the ugly,
hideous, or so exceedingly ugly as to almost
make their own flogs bitethem, their horses
run awav, and their wives sue for divorce.

Respectfully,
Iciithyophaoos

An Extraordinary Marriage.

About three weeks ago says the London
(England) Daily Telegraph, a young couple,
attended by a gay bridal procession, pre-

sented themselves at the principal church of
the Slobodka-Romanovk- a, suburb of Odes-

sa, for the purpose of being permanently
united by the bonds of holy matrimony.
When the affianced pair, however, had reach-
ed the altar-rail- s and were there awaiting
the fulfillment of their dearest hopes, the
papa, detecting a certain unsteadiness ot
gait in the bridegroom, which appeared to
hjs reverence incompatible with the solem-
nity of the occasion, declined to perform
his sacerdotal; office upon a person whom he
more vigorously than elegantly alluded to
as a "boozing" swine. Indignant at the
untimely inebriety of his offspring, the fath-

er of the drunkard seized him by the col- -

ar, dragged him out of the church, and be-abor- ed

him soundly with a stout cudgel
in the vain hppe of rcstoringHiim to such
self-possessi- as might qualify him to un-

dergo the marriage ceremony wth ordinary
steadfastness. The bride's father took a more
practical view of the situation than his
wrathful gossip. Addressing tho congrega-
tion from the altar-step- s, in a stentorian
voice, he declared his.daughter freed from
ler matrimonial engagement, aud further

stated that any eligible candidate for, her
hand, presenting himself then and there,
might wed her on the spot,! without incur-

ring any expense, and count upon a fond
parent's tender blessing to boot. Two as
pirants came forward. After Inspection by
the bride'and brief inter?ogatin as to fheir'
respective worldly means and position, one
was politely dismissed and the other took
the luckless "boozing swineV place at the
altar where, a; few minutes later, he was
made a happy husband. Thus, he that came
to look on remained to be married, 'while
the victim of ill-time-

d potationsilaggered
home brideless, but with a skinfufof sore
bones.

Tiie Girl Pound in China. Moung Ed
win, a Burmese, who has been educated in

this country with the view of sending him
as a Baptist missionary to Burniah, lectured
recently in Baltimore. Speaking of the de
plorable condition of women in the East,
owing mainly to peculiar religious teach
ings, he said : "Girls in China are believed
to have no souls, and to kill them is not
murder, and therefore not to be punished.
Where parents are too poor to support the
girl children they are disposed of in the
following way : At regular intervals an ap
pointed officer goes through a village and
collects from poor parents all the girl child
ren that they cannot support, when they are
about eight days old. He has two large
baskets attached to the ends of a bamboo
pole and slung over his shoulder. Six in

fants are placed in each basket, and he car-

ries them to some neighboring village and
exposes them for sale. Mothers who desire
to raise wives for their sons buy such as they
may select. The othersjare taken to the
government asylums, of which there are
many all through the country. If there is

room there they are taken in, if not they are
drowned."

Adventure with a Mad Dog.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of James M. Lewis,
Esq., of this county, had a round with a
mad dog last Sunday week. She was at
homo, the family having goue to church,
when a mad idog came into the yard. She
either Knew or thought the dog was mad,
and first thought she would take a gun

and shoot it, but concluded not to do so
as it was Sunday. She however, being a
plucky woman, thought she could kill
the rabid animal with a stick and went

into the yard thus armed. - Attacking
the dog it wa with difficulty she could
keep him off, and her clothing was sev-

eral times torn by the teeth of the mad
dened animal. Mrs. Lewis soon had to
fnt on the ash-hopp- er : but it
was not long before the dog dislodged
her from that position, and she beat a

precipitate retreat iuto the house with

the dog at lier heels tearing her clothes
several times as she ran j but she es-

caped into the house without scratch on
her flesh. A negro came along soon af
terwards, who was on the search for the
dog, kuowing it was mad, aud he quickly
dispatched with his; gan. MooresvilUs

Gazette. f

Chinese soldiers get three cents a day,
and uo restrictions as to bow they spend
it.

How it must make a donkey laugh to
see what an insignificant littlo ear a
whale can boast.

April 22 1880.
Cotton dull goad Middlings , 11
Middling

low da
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Bacon, county, hog round . Vg8
UCTTKIt . - ' v20
Eoos -- '. 10011.
Chickens per dozer:
worn xcw . s .i s 550Meal moderate demand at
WnEAT good demand at " 1.25130
Flour best fam. 3.30&3.50

, ' extra 3.i5
super. f-'-- , 3.23

Potatoes, Irish
Onions no demand 60
Lard --' 89II AT
Oats 4550
Beeswax ' so02i
Tallow
Blackberries
Apples, dried
Sugar 1012T

"A CO EH COOK ST 07 E"

. ....

WTLIilAMS BROWir
Una the exclusive sale of this celebrated

Cook Stove ami they ire gdng off like hbt
cakes. 7.tf

I v nnnnrn
II. la OHilUGtl,

AT

Graham's Old Standi
DEALER IN -

FAMILY GROCERIES,
ft

Fresh Meats of all kinds,

e Canned Goods,
Fruits, Confections, &c.

nCall and get his prices.j
26:1 m .

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at l&Wy

SALISBURY, N. C.

Office in the Court House lot, next door
to Squire Hn ugh ton. Will practice in all
the Courts of the State. -

I." A . v

Ann aw

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, n! fj,

Jan oiy22 1879 -- tt. - ,

TIME TABLE
WESTERN H, C. RAILROAD
Leave GOING. WEST.

Salisbury
Third Creek ..v...
Elmwood
Statcsville
Catawba Station 57 H
Newton .....
Conora ..... lo '
Hickory 103S i
Icard 1122 .

Morganton ..... 12 09 f,l,
Glen Alpine 12 35
Bridgewater..... 12 57 1

Marion 144
Old Fort 2 28
Henry 3 01
SwanhanoaGap 3 46 PS

Black Mountain 4 01
Coopers
Arrive GOING EAST
Salisbury 410?
Third Creek
Elmwood
Statesvilla
Catawba T4G

1 elNewttwr
Conora 1t 4

,oHickory
Icard JV?
Morganton 10
Glen Alpina 9 56
Bridgewater 933
Marion 8 45'
Old Fort 7 57 ;
Renryf 144
Swannanoa 6 32 U
Black Mountain 6 16
CHperd 6 00A.lt

Trains run daily, Sundays excepted. f

Tram going West will breakfast at States
ville and dinner at Henry. Train goinft Easl
breakfast at Henry and dinner at Hickory r

J. TV. WIL30K,-Presiden-
t.

KERR CRAIGE,
gttornts at

1

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
ariouft other blanks for ale here

Hamess, Saddles, &C.

mm
: I

LOW PRICES AND GOOD yORK
Have made ray Business a success.'

And I uow oflstr the iwople of tbU county
and adjoiuing sections the

BEST MADE WORK
fn my Pne that can be found is the State."
The Material I use is of the Bestiality, and .

as the best is always the Cheaneia, - '

POLAND'S HE1BQTJABTEBS

For Harness and Saddles is the place to make
your purchases. All k is a trial and I
guarantee salisfactluB. j '

I can sell Good Set of Harnem for $3.60
and up to tlm finei uuifidfr of New York city.

I can sell you a Gcod Saddle at $30 and
upward. - ...

SOT Eepairing dome neatly and with dis-
patch. Csll and see me, next door to Craw
ford f IlanJware store, on iher Strtet.

l&3m W.TL POLAND.

B-J- im Brown, col'd, Henry Benson.
C Jesse Clntts, Miss Bet tie Cluits.
E Miss Minnie Eagles. i

F Mrs, C A Feanermnn Xl Xf :
Fisher". r

II Mrs. Annie Hoi
Hattey. . ;

K Mr: M R Kinsrey, Jacob R. Kluttz.
L Anderson Lindsar. rnl'd. J r: T.- -

erly, RufusLyerly. - . ;

M Miss Alice More.
P Geo. V. Pearce. .

R Miles Rives. 1

.

S Jno. Saffrit, S. W. Swicegoodj
W-M- r. Thomas Watson. 1

When called for nlease sav Advprri&ixl.
and give date of liht.

D. L. Brixgle, P. M.

Youxg Pkeaciieks. We have had two
young graduates of Union Theological
Seminary with us this week, the Rev. F.

Hairell, of Fayetteville Presbytery.
and the Rev. J. N. II. Summei-ell- , of Con-
cord Presbytery. Mr. Harrell filled the
pulpit of the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and nihr, and was list
ened to with marked attention. Mr.Sum-merel- l,

by previous invitation, preached
at tho Methodist church, Sunday inijrhr.
We have rarely known two more prom is
ing young men than these.

It will be gratifying to every North
Carolinan if they shall find work within
the bounds of their native State, to which,
doubtless, they feel as ardently attached
as any of her sons. But it is noteworthy
that both have already had oilers iu other
States, and are, for the moment, halting
as to' whether they should wait for an
open field at home or enter one abroad.

The Salisbury Graded School.
Mk. Editor : As there seems to be a

slight misapprehension still lingering iu
the minds of some of our citizeus with re-
gard to the amount of special taxes au-
thorized to be levied according to the
provisions-- the Graded School Law, I
beg leave to make the following explana-
tion:;

The whole amount of taxes allowed by
the Charter of the-To.w- u- of Saiisbury to
be levied for .jill purposes cannot exceed
fifty cents ou the one hundred dollars of
prtierty, and one dollar and fifty cents on
the poll. Before the passage ot the Act
establishing Graded Schools, the Munici-
pal Authorities had tho power to go up
to the full limit of this rate of taxation,
and usually did se. Last year, however,
I believe the rate was forty --one and two-thir- d

cents on property, and one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents on the poll.

The Graded School Bill, as originally
drafted mid, went to-- ine, authorized a spe-
cial tax of tweuty-tiv- e cents on property
and seventyfive cents ou the poll for the
first year, and for each subsequent year a
'special tax of twenty cents on property,
and sixty cents oa the poll to be levied
on all subjects of taxation, in addition to
the taxes allowedTby the Charter. If the
hill hiuJLaeil in this shape, the mutiici
pal rat of taxation for tiie first ear
might have reached seventy-fiv- e cents ou
property and two dollars and twenty-fiv- e

rents ou t he poll, and tor each subsequent
year could, and doubt lesa would, have
reached seventy cents on property and two
dollars and ten cents on the jhU. j

As strong a friend, however, as l am to
the cause of education, both for thd child-
ren of the white race and for the children
of the colored nice, I was not prepared t
endorse. such si high taxation as this. I
was Batisfied that the Graded Schools
could be efficiently orgauized and iiberal- -

ny supported by the Town, without any
increase ot the rate ot taxation authorized
by the Charter ; and I think so still. In
order therefore to obviate all difficulties,
and to do impartial justice to the tax-payers- 'as

well as the friends of education
in our town, I lacked on an amendment
to the bill, providing, in" subtancc, that
iu lio event should the taxes to be levied
by the tawn for all purposes iu atiy oue
year exceed fifty eenta-o- n property, and
one dollar and fifty cejits on the poll. Ex-
cept for this proviso, A" believe the Law
would have tailed of ratification by the
people. It has now been adopted how-
ever, by a handsome majority, and. we
may soon expect to see two good Graded
Schools in operation one for either race
and this too without any appreciable in-

crease of the rate of taxation, or any de-

triment to a proper, or efficieut adminis-
tration of the government of the town,

i John S. Henderson.

Flagrgtown Letter.
Aprtl 17, 1880.

Editor Watchman :
Aijthis particular seasoa of the year

every farmer in this section is busily en- -

gaged iu preparing and and planting his
eorn irrouud. It is seiuoru tnac you run
across oue who is loitering away his time
in some frivalous amusement, - or killing
precious time l.mugmg about some vicin-
ity store,... or worse

t '
yet, hanging

il. ..
about

.
the

;

bar ot a grog snop awaiting me generosi-
ty of some comer-iu- . j

The last cold spell which we experienc
ed omo little time since played havoc
withithe peach trees in this vicinity; and
I'm of opinion that the crop of this vari-
ety of fruit in this section this year will
be ail entire failure. The only-- peach or-

chard which has escaped completely I
believe belongs to Col. Cottou. How is
it tluvt the Colonel is generally so lucky f

Xo work has been done upon the Beav-

er JJani Gold Mine in several weeks, ow-iii- gj

it is said, to a reorganization! of the
company ou a more substantial basis than
ever. The superintendent lias been ab-

sent several weeks in Washington atten-
ding the meeting of the compauy and or-

dering more machinery-.- ;' Work wfll com-

mence iu about a week, and a large force
of bauds will be employed. j

Speculations as to who will be the census
enumerator in this. locality are rife ; but
we are inclined to believe that a popular
ami courteons young man from El Dorado
will lie the successful applicant for the
position. . . ;!

Does your: valued contributor, from
Jackson Hill, in his proposition relative
to establishing a new county inteud to
include in the same, the sacred precincts
of i'laggtown, or not T By-thejw- ay, as
I is undoubtedly a sound, solid, and
sober thinker, who does lie think ought

e the higbest honor at the Cin-

cinnati couveutLou.y !

People, fishermen, and pleasure seekers,
from ail sectious, are making the "Nar-
rows" a visit, and are taking away with
theiii fish iu abundance. The Jf$rrowsn
is a delightful place for pleasure seekers.

; Taor l,v-v'-
r-

" L - in advance. - $1.50
One r'Vnt delayed 3 months, 2.00

!i:e payment delayed 12 mouths, 2.50 na

:prtARS--T,,- e
exhibition of Hayes'

;ifl Opera Co-- , gave to our pleasure
rich treat Wednesdayr jeople

wi.. cKoiira were nmn&iiiir mid .- - -i tii nine r
'8 ; !; nfthft nndipncp. tlirniKrli- -
"

i ril Jiving the successful training of
- f :t t pnniinn 1111- - lei larie couijk" stage

1 " Little Buttercup". iJ, pronounce
fascinating coquet for one of her

--o
CsU-ei- x Gold Mine. This mine, lo
fed ill Stanly, conuty, is again com- -

.minrntlv torwarc. Mr. m. 1

imlreth, came up last week fro
L nine, where ho has been to pny tfie

arch86 Pricc of tlie Prole,t which
J

istaofe7G acres, a five stamp, mill,

thall iuproyeinents for working the
; present only tlo wen are em

xi&t the mine. It is turning ou
P. ji ot4 enoiigl to run the mill day am

BichtA Mr. Brandreth is engaged in riiin- -

ii:McDovell and Ashe counties, and
klieves in North Carolina Mines. The
froeil Mine has been worked for the

and the yield of gold is
--

Past20yea

--o-

Iss Akt Death by Ligutxixg. Rufus

.Uin of Jacob A. Kluttz. living a fesv

mile soutlieast of this pface, was struct
u lil'htning, about 2 Vi-lock- , Monday
.L,n and was instantly killed. He

MS out at work in apiece of bottom
land ! when a cloud came' over threaten
ing & shower of. rain. The plow horse
Tag inhitched Jind the lad, the subject of
this notice, about 14 yeairs of age, placet

back against a dead gum tree, stand
tng near, to shelter from the raiu Liglit- -

ninir struck, tjie tree and the, boy felt
forward on Ins fice. His father, who
wasnear, lioldjng the horse, watched for

amOiueutto see his son rse again. But as
liewiowed no.sigus of life, he ran to him
ind found Itim dead. Without a gasp, a
groan or1 struggle, he had passed away
unconscious of his extinction. ;

A.! correspondent j writes us that the
boy's head was i broken, his body mucl
liurhf. and his clothes nearly torn off of

.
doLDi-Mr- ,. John A. Snjder exhibitec

at tills office Saturday, a lump of gdd and
qnarti estimated to be worth SilOO The

I: Ji .i... Christian mineipet'uiicii mhs i hiii me
in Montgomery, from wl; cb a nuiul)er oi
large Limn have been taken the larges
ettiaiated at' about 8 1. 500, --if we recollect
aright. jilr.'Sn'Uler is just now opening :i

luiu0 thlee miled South of this pl;:ee
trliich hovs a vein of 14 inches at the
denth of j 30 foet. Tl.o "paniiiugs" thus
furare exceedingly'ri icli. - -

Since-writin- g 4 he above a gentleman
wetl acquainted wUh thephristiaii .mine

' bacliandtcd us the following :

.
,4A tno and a quarter pjound nugget of

paw gojd was unearthed at tho Sam
Cliirstia j uiiue, Montgomery couuty, some
iwaj vieks ago, beside many smaller
pieces of from four to six peuny weight.

v Tie property is now iu the hands of a
Philadelphia Co.j ably represented by
Me&sr8(! Higgjitis and Stockham, gentle-mcn,- of

ijuterpiiseaud experience in the
mining business They have now a 60
Horse-Pow- Steam Pump in operation

ut tialf a mile from the washings,'
vnose capacity is about nine hundretl
gallons

j per niiuue, lifting one hundretl
W eighty feet. The water is then cou-Tcy- ed

iij trouglis to large tanks j thence
s 1J Pipe and Hose; to the washings at the

old woi)s where thearth was dug up
for nugjjets alone, !no water being accessi-hl- e

foaahing except by rain fall. They
are, engaged now in - washing, and this
refus by; sluicing. (When Ihey reach the
original "grif," as they tfm it, I have

, Bu doubt ihpv will iur)iintr manv of
I these ilUL'irets. as thev have facilities

hicli will enable them to overcome the
ny 'difficulties encountered by the

onfiinal Saw Christian. E. H. M.
d

' The Gold Mining Co., now operating
oa-l-hqj Beaverdam property, in Montg-

omery county, will, vfe understand, tap
the j Yadkin River at or near Stoke's
Ferry, ; for Water j to carry out ti grandf
dicing scheme. Those acquainted with!

'8 property are aware that the gold
U found scattered on the surface of the
Mill and flats in more or less quantities
lmo8t everywhere The richer places

PJ a
j handsome return to men working

- liand rockers, and vast Quantities
f gold have been obuined there by thisl

wmplo method. The late T. J. Forney,
whoui the property belonged before

art introduced 7 the sluicing system
on maH sca.lej and worked the surface

? un adjacent laill with good success. It is
Pposcd, as we learti, to introduce

this system on a. I arge J scale, which , $on --

'dering the amount of work to be dne,
moat be large indeed, if it cleans out the
prJPWy withiu a deciido or two.
. 8iiigularJ foci tjiat no gold bear-yei- n

of any considerable value has
found on or near this property.

(he gold seems to be broadcasted over the
andS traceable in the soil from what- -
'Tf place taken; the brauch bottoms, at
TS&Pthof four or live feet; yielding

- lL, pest returns. The question, "from
"ee came this crold TV remains un- -

i i - 1

.ercd. No doubt the source will yet
V found, and. that it will prove im-niens- elr

rich ia rprtaiulv :i rr:iKonnhl
Jocture. The company now operatmg

J may make the discovery, and solve
to so many has been for years a

I
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